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More Sweepio'g
Guo Restraints
W ... SHINGT ON (A P) PresideTl( Johnso n proposed
Monda y natio nal regist rali on
of e ver y gun In the na t ion and
Ucensing of ever y per son t;n trusted wit h a gun .
T he Presldentp r o p ose d
these Slt: pS , go ing fart he r lhan
pr ~ v ious com ro l pr oposa ls , tn
a spec ial message lo Co ng r es6
on wha t he le rmed ., t he peo ple 's r ig ht 10 pr oteCi ion."
The Whue House saJd tb(:
message wtll be follo we d by
suggested spec if iC legisla ti on.
Johnson s aid the Ameri can
people have bee n tOO lo ng
Without (he s teps he r e co mai.&e!NII .ea.oo l for .ore dI .. 1M area )'OIIa,etera opeaed mended Monday.
"The COSt o f Ina ct i on
MoadQ at tile SIV dt . .oad
tbe ' .. '-re btl leaeuera
ctWIII w.-rup' iD ...... cUo • . At far leU Is Marty Karow through the decades affro nts
OIaJo Slate coa<*, ea. at cea&.er. ta alaorta . 'a SlU coaclt' our conscience: ' he said.
"Homes and city streets
Joe L .........,_HJeakia • • Iro. Carbo.dal e , i • • t bat. For
acr088 the natJ on which might
HtaUa 041 tile adiool. eee awl')' Pale 1 _
have rung With gunfire will
be spar e d (he tragedy of
senseles8 slaughter . We will
never be able to measure thi8
Violence (hat does not e rupt.
But OUI history tel l sus
America Will be a safer country 11 we move oow-once and
for all-for tbe protec[ion RO
long denied our people. " ,
The regiStration and licensInK proposals r rom Jobnaon
H...... '66
followed hla earlier _
to
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Abem.II,y Arruted

Police Curb Disorder_s
After Permit Expires
WASHINGTON (AP) -- PoUce closed do.... Reaurrec:t1on
City and arrested !be leader
of !be Poor People's Campalpl
Monday, 8paritlog sporadlc
dleorders
wbleb apparently
were cboted off qUickly with
massive use of manpower and
tear gas , backed by • strict
curfew,
Less tban an hour alter
the curfew went lnto effect
at 9 o'clocle, the dlsorders
seemed to bave been curbed,
Police reopened all the streets
whlcb bad been bloclced off
a8 the tensions rose earUer
In the evenlng.
Resentment O\'er !be evacu.tlon of the campaigners'
shantytOW1l and the arrest of
tbe ~..... Ralph Ontd Aber. . thy and more tban2OO0the(a
built a tense 8Itllatlon In the
area of 14th and U Streets,
one of ~ ..ectl~ns racked

/'

~:

by destrucove riotS In April,
Police and National Guardsmen rana;ed throughout !be
aftas hit by the Umlted dlsorders and also patrolled In
8trength througb other down!DWD &feas,
But 'there were few persons
on the itree"t and at that point
damage seemed to ban !leen
coaflned to a dozen broken

windows. some minor fires
"bleb
were
qUickly extlngulslied, and a little lootlng.

Tbere ,
injUries

hundreds

w~re
no
major
reported-although
were hit by tear
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By Brt .. Trease"

KA, student opinion weekly,
has been suspended for the
summer and maybe for the
fall 'erm,
Buzz Spector. recently appointed editor, said he was
f9rmal\y no<lfled at a conference laSl Friday wltb Dean
of Srudents Wilbur Moulton
tbat the weekly bas b een
"banned."
W ben contacted Monday.
MoUlton would say only that
". study Is underway to iletermlne the status of KA."
and that "nothing more can
be said.at tbls time."
·Gu ••..,.Udoe . . 't •••• cIt
Accoi'dtngtoSpector,Moul_ d 10 ~a.e ~ .alr-<:OIIdlton told btm tbal KA would no<
_ed cl ..._ _ ..... lIoe be , a).!!!wed \0 pybIlab" I\>1s
aaalnoe&qr Ia r.II:.of ~~~'~~: "",,"""Dle.r ,~ 'u"'de.r any ~

I

gaS-but a good: many arrests
were made on minor charges.
Wublngron's Negro mayor,
Walter Washingron. went on
televlslon and rldlo a few
minutes before 9 p.m, (EDT)
ro declrie a su.re of l1mired
emergency and impose a curfew at that bour.
As darkness fell, tear - gas
firmg police and Nadonal
Guardsmen bad Umtted me
dililorders to a fewbrokenwlndows. some minor loot1ng and
a rew, smaU incendiary fires.
At tbal tlme. a police offlciai' In the Held reponed the
city as a whole generally QUlI!t.

... oonrroI

PT e sid e n t I a I aSS istant
Josep h A. C ali/a no 1r ., out lini ng Jo h'nso n' s l ateS I pr o posa l s to ne ws men, said (he
Pn.:s ldcm IS !'" eq ues(ing A tt ~ .
Gen. Ra mse} C lar k t {J set." ~(J
It tha t the govt: r omeOl g<x:s
"t o . h e- f ull "' \.· a ~h o f tht: "-0 0-

st lluti o nal powe r" In Iht' Ue la
of gun com r " l.
Fede r al r egisl r at Ion o f guns
wo uld be ma nd a to n und e r the
new bill whe ther 'o r nol the
s tal es n ::quJre Ihl S, so tha r
I h e r ~ woul d bt;- a Le O! ra l r e co.rd 10 O ~ co m putt: r lc nt e r.
LJcc- nsing wou ld be r eq uJr ed
of all persons wlto own gun s
now o r purc hase I hem la te r,
un d e r de fin I t e f e d er a I
sta ndards.
This cou ld be done b y the
s tates (f they met the se fe de r al s tandards. The federaJ
go ve rnmeru wo uld step In If
they falle d to do so in 10
years.
"Regi st ratio n,'· J oh ns o n
told C;:o ngres8 : ' has long been
an accept:ed pan of dall y Ufe
Automobiles,
in Amenca.
boau~ven dogs and blc ycle.
I n man y communJtle8-a r e
co mmonl y regist e red. 0 u r
cllizens must set licenses to
fiab, to huN., and to drive.
"CertaiJlll' . . . . . . . -

_ - be required tOrllle ponesslon

state, sale. of long guns-rifles
and sbc:xguns-and ammunition.
He c a lie d again for action
Without delay on this,
T b e presldenpal proposals
came durtns: a wave of sentiment for coMrol of firearms
following [be aSSIlBs1natlon of
Sen. Roben F. Kennedy of
New York earlier this month.

Senate Okays
Missile Shield
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate overrode stiff opposicion Monday and voted 'a goa.head for admlnistracionplans
to begin deployment of [he
"tbin" shield Sentine l anttballis tic missil e defense systern .
Th e m ajority r ejec ted a
move to delete a $227.~mll
11 0 n authorization f o r purcbase of land for ABM - sites
and initial conSlruction of facllitles,

of lertral weapons that have
caused 80 much horror and
heanbreak in this countr y.
5 u reI y t b e sUgbt incon venience for the few Is m.tn!mal, wben measure d agalost
protecUon for aU. "

Condition Students
Asked to Meetiug
All new fr e shmen st udents
admitted to tbe University this
summer on a co nditional baSis
bave been ask e d to .uend
eit her of [wo special meetings
today and Wednesda y.
Mr s . Dorothy Ramp, Gene ral 5 (u d t e 8 academic advi ser. said the sessions are<
scbeduled at 9: 30 a .m. in DaVis
Auditorium in the Wham Education Bulldlng.
Conditional stude nts are
tbose in (be lower third of
tbea high school graduating
classes woo have been admiued to the Unive rsity on a
prov isio nal basis.

ded f or Summer, Maybe Fall
,

cions"arid that "in its present form, It would not be
allowed to pubUsh In the falL"
Moulton was quoted b)"5pector as saytng tbat if KA were
to be allowed to publloll, it
must' submit a new set of
guidelines tbat would require
the publication to present
more bM.lanced articles and
.. antcles which would represent a fUller range of student
opinion."

but ODe has Dot been chosen,
Spector sald,
Spector said he cons.lders
KA co be "a success -and a
benefit" . to the students. but
be quoted Moulton as savtrig
that KA was"a falh!Th.·' SPector salt! :tlat only ftve com plaints were received at the
ed1tolflal offices and not one
of those came from srudencs.
Spector said four of tbe five
complaints came from VicePresident Ralph Ruffner and
As approved by tbe Student that the other complaint came
Senate last spring, the KA Slalf from Moulton.
wUI include Spector as editor.
ICA received : 'dozens" of
Jf!rry Finney and Paul Wheeler as assistant editors, and favorable leners fro m stuGary ' Krisher and G.arl dents. Specror said.
Courtnler as Slalf mpmbers.
Spector said '~ o ulton and
A poalttan for, a fUll.tlme Ruffner have never really
,lIOUeury, .was al80 8W)/(\l~l'@ studied .he relatl~sblp of XA

to the students and they have
Independently done their own
analysts of KA and inde.pendel"!t!y ~~!fj'='<l it failed. ,.
Ruffner em..:!d ~~ ~ u=;a':-Ilea
ior comment.
KA was suspended laS( surnrn r- r pending an agreement on
new guidelines for tbe publ1cation.
The ne.... guidelines read
in part: "Good taste will always be a basic criteria for
, mate rial to be published, The
cannons of professional JournaHsm will apply to publication, Material published wUl
de a 1 with pol1cies, regulat ion s. and procedures. and
there will be n..:> personal attac-b on lndivtd:.aals. AU irems
.. (e
on';.""/ on P_ 6)

P.,.2
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Critic 'Pleased'
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Firearms RuJing Eliminates

'Fo~um' Cast Shows Enthusiasm, Delay of Postal Deliveries
Drl!-ws Laughter From Audience
By Deaa Rebufroni

Stanley Kauffmann .. the dJstJngulshed New Y o' r .k C I I Y
drama critic, was recently
quoted as saying "Broadway is
strangulating.
"the Arnerie@n theater Is to s urvive •.•
its' other areas must pros per:
resident theate rs, universit y
tbeaters, 8 mall Independe nt
theaters."
Mr. Kauffmann should know :
he I s the as.ociate literary
editor of The New RepubUc
and formerly served as drama
crttlc -of The New York Time s.
BUI New York CllY Is • long
.)Durney and a f~ r c r y fr om

C arb o ndal e , IllinoiS. And
Stanley Kauffmann is, doubtless,
a fa r diffe r e nt type
o f audie nce than ar e the In'djYiduals who witnessed
Funny Thing Happened o n l he
Way to t he Forum" o n three
different nights last wee k he r e
at SIU. But , if the a udie nces
whi c h s aw f, Fo rum' " we r e to
be ask e d thei r opini o n of Ihe
Summe r Mu sic Theatre C o mpan y' s mus ic al c om edy, they
would doubtle s s
an s we remhusias I ic all y - I hat the
"ot ~r areas" Mr. Kauffmann
spote""lst are , indeed, pr ospe r Ing.
h
For u m " was , to PUt It

u,..

Peace Committee to Meet,
PJan Activities for Summer
The Southe rn Ullno' s P eace
Committee will meet at Q p. m .
lod ay in the Ho me Ec Lounge .
The meectng is the fir s t ,)f
tbe s umm e r sess io n and Is
lnle nd ed to ac qu aint new me mbers wlth the pu rpose o f the
comm~

Plans for s u m me r e ve nt s
wUl be made . AU stud e nt s
and 'acuity members are wc1 com e to attend.

Steve Mi r owitz, spo kes m a n
lo r [h e o r gan iza tio n. saM "thc"
fun c t ion o f t he SIPC I S t o
p fY, m O(c peace on campu ~ and
t h r ou~ the wo rl d."
T he SIP£ has a mt. mbl..· r s hi p of 6U .n udc nts and has
bee n ac t i ve In spon so r ing fOl."V e ral acU v ities
inc ludi ng a
s p eec h b y Di d :: G r ego r y . a
P e ac e Wee ke nd p rog r a m . and
draft c oun selin g.

75 oj 120 Summer CIlJ.!lses
Provide Air-Cooled Comfort
As tbe temperature rise s
dUrlnl .. mmer quane r, m&f\)'
atUdents go W clas s seeklng
DOt so much knowledge as an
air-conditioned escape from
the heat.
Approximate ly 75 10 120
general classrooms in use this
summer are air-conditioned .

WSIU(~)

Holds

Student AudilioD8
WSIU (I'M) will hold audilions from 3 10 5:30 p.m.
Friday for students iDlere8led
I n doing newacastl
and/or
sponocasl8 on lhe air during
the summer.
The audltlona will be held
1ft" tbe.,Producllon Sludio of
wsru (PM). localed In Ihe
nonbweat corner of [be basement of the Communications
BuUdlng.
Persona b e l n g audil ioned
wW be required (Q r e ad news
and spons cop y and will be
judged on their pronunc i81ton
of names and places, int e rpre tation, and under s landi ng
of ,he copy,

acc.ording to th_e Re gi s tra r' s
Office.

ThelK figure s do not,

ho weve r. incl 4,de de partm e ntal cl ass r oo m s wh ic h m ay be
a i r- co ndit ioned . Th e Re gi s tr a r' s Offic e does not hav e
r ecord s on these class r oom s.
Robert A. Mille r , mec han ical e nginee r from the Arc hitecl' S Office . indfcaled that
future plan s inc lude ai r -conditioning t h e A g r l c u I t u r e
Building and Parkin son Lab,
A comple tion date is not available anj will depend on
when fund s becom e a vaUabl e .

Th e ne w P ost Office Depa n - clearance from the police ;
m e n t ruling r e ga rd ing fire - ho we ve r, Dillinger adde d that
a rm s de live ry has tak e n e f- the pottce would stUt be noti mildly', a . very funn y mU 5 'cal. fect, acco rd ing to the assis- fi e d 0 r the de live r y.
Even t hose who saw t.he m o vi e t a nt post m as:.e r o f C" rbonIn case s whe re the de liv e ry
version (wilh Z-e r o Mos te l and da le, R. L. Dillinge r .
Is t o be m a1e to a s tudent
PhH Silvers) would appreciate
ltvlng o ff ca m pus , Dillinger
tbe effons of djre c[or Joe
The ruling whi c h o r iginall y s aid that hi s offi ce wo uld notiRobinette and hi s c a s t (includ- s tated that the po st offi ce fy the Carbondale pollee only.
ing a bevy of beauties fr om wo uld no t m ake de li ve ry of and they could not ify Unive r"The House of Marcus Lyc us" fJ:,re arm s until the loc al po- sit y official s. He sa id , ho w-the bouse With the r e d drapes lice had been no tified, and e ve r, th at ve r y fe w individu als
and r ed lighls ).
had crea red the de live ry, has r ecei ve. w'!apon s throu gh the
The mUSi c al, whi c h wa s been a me nded . Now tl¥ postal .ma ll , with the bu lk: o f the ir
st aged on Friday, Saturda y autho rttes will m ake 'the de - deliv eries be ing m ade t o
and Sunday nighu . wac one long live ry w i th o ut w al t Ing fo r r e gi s t e r ed gu n dea le r s.
gale of audience laughter and
casr ' enthus iasm. The songs
(Including o ne ,< lancer - filled
number e ntitle d " Eve rybod y
Ought to Have a Maid") were
A meet i ng fo r new and o ld te nd thi s- meet ing.
we ll do ne; the jokes 'M er e hil- membe r s 0 f t he Activitie l
T he function of thc board
a r ious (and rat h e r black:- P r ogr amm i ng Board is sc.hed - is to o r gani ze trips . mo vies,
hum o r 10 nature ); and (he who le ul ed fo r 6:30 p.m . Wed nesda y danccs, and ol l.er e v ~nlS he ld
atralr e nded o n a happy nole . in f\:.oo m C of the Universi t y on ca mpu s .
It wa s a pla y to en joy - a nd Cente r.
Anyone who m ight be Inthe audie nces did.
The Boa r d I S see ki ng ne w ter estt"d o r who W iSheS 10
T he r e wer ~ so me de bits to me m be r s wllUng !O p art iCI- kno w mo r e aooul the o (gaOl Ih(' product io n, ho we ve r. Th e pat e in Ihe pla nni ng of a c tl ~ ZIllon , is ask ed 10 SlOp b~
use of Mu cke lr oy Audll or - vtt l ~ S fo r the s umm e r qua n c r. ~R oo m A of t he Uni vc r stlY
lum- an "agracultur e a re na A ll ne w s tude ", s and fa c u lly Centl:.' f whe rl." the: o ff !<..t: IS
co nverted to a theater , " In me m bers are we lco me 10 al - lOL aled.
I he
wo rds of one •• Forum"
cast me m ber - is unfo n unate .
The a udhon um I S tOO s m all
(onl } 325 se a ts, as co mpare d
AT THE
Wl1h thl." 588 ava Jl ablt:' ,-n the:
So uthe r n T hea te r) a nd , a s a
r~6 u1t. tOO c rowde d.
•... U.UTE TO PRAY AND SECOttD TO Dlr ' Sho_ 1 11 ......
And there was the Si ll y.
Dail y At 2:05 . S:JO . 9:03 " COP . OUT" ~awn Twice Onl.,
100 - muc h - s lap s tick " c hase
scene ' " 'tn the s e cond aCl , a
feat ure whIc h te nded to le a ve
the st age r athe r e mpt y for
periods while the acto r s scurri ed aboul be hind Ihe set . The
muslcal' s seco nd aCI le nd ed
to faU .s ho n of the fi ne first
ha lf' s pe rforman ces.
BUI. mino r faul ts a Side (Ibi s
was. aft er a U, the fi rst series
of pe r fo rma nces by the SumTHURSDAY .~ri
mer MUSIC The a tre:Co m pany ),
the pla y wa s very funn y, Yer y
co lorful, and ve r y...-'!e lJ execut ed. The fir st so ng 'bf t he
mu s ica l, o ne pro m ising .. a
co med y tonight: ' serve d as
a n e xce llent for ecast" of lhe
nbaldr y that fo llowed.
And, had he anended. Mr.
Kauffmann would doubtle ss
have bee n

Acti.,itie, Meeting Scheduled

VARSITY

NOW

VARSITY

Jli.. Jlari.aae Febh
Scled.le. Red._"
Marianne Webb, assistant
pl"QfeS80r in the Department
of Music, will give two r e citals July 3 al " [he naUonal
convention of the Am e ric an
Guild of Organists. The meetIng will be held In Denve r . I
Miss Webb is a conce rt
organtsr.

Fee Deadline Friday

HELD OVER
For 7 Day.
"THE ODD COUPLe"

@.@.O.IJ.O.O.O.tJ
DRIVE-IN THIATAI

Got. Open. At 8:00
Show S'or', A, Duslt
ADUL TS S1.25

Starts Wednesday

JocIo.L_

woft.,

Mootth_

".0

"BAREFOOT IN
THE PARK "

Graduate and undergraduate
s tudents must pa y the ir fee s
for s ummer quart er by Friday. or registrat ion will be
canceUed by the Bursar' s Office. ac c ord i ng lO Klt by
B.:~~~pg, di~ector of r egiscr.UU l k
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Activitie8

' JJJ )1 ..'

Lawn Film, Peace Group, Swimming Planned

' WSIU(FM) Features Talks in

p.m. In t h e Mississippi
~~~e~. of lhe Unlve r sll y
studentS

me et ing

will be

Science Ton_i~ht at Eight
Tbe pbyalologlcaJ bam. of
memory, new approacbel to
utbma,. doubl. about tbe coiled
.tructUre . of mll8CJe protein,
and tAIIt _
forpd antiquitIe. are ..,."., of tbe tapla
to be clUculled on "B BC
Science Map%tne u at S p.m.
today on WSJU(J'W).
Other prosram.:
I p.m.
On Stale-from arOWld the

world, Broadway , and
HoIJywood come !be 80UDda
of the ..:orH ..nd pertormancea by orlJlnaJ a ....

2 p.m.
Tbe Story and the Song.
2:05 p.m.

Searcb Por Menu.! Healtbdoctors of F oreet Hoepttal
IC b I c ago) dacwls progr&JDa In tbe area of mental hytpene. ougae8!ed dan-

The

Young

sbow

fUm

Hot or Cold
BLUEBERRIES
RED RASIERRIU
PEACHES
V i n_Ri •• T . . . . . . .

" Fluffy ,"

RENTALS AND LOTS

at

dusk on the lawn at
Southern HUls.

McGU.E'S

A'l
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME

gel' ligna, po.sible rowel Pulliam Hall Gym will be open
to aVoid d1tftculttea, and
from 6; 30 to 10 p.m.
tbe effect1Yeneaa of psychlmale from
Slu_
acry [ 0 " • r d their pro- Welgbt
de",a Wong
wm for
be beld
gram..
6 : 30 to 10 p.m. In Room
2:30 p.m.
17 of Pulliam Hall.
Thla Week at the U.N.
VocadonaJ-Technical Jnat1ulle
lIWde m cemer pJtPgram2: 45 p.m.
mlna board .. m sponsor
Transatlarxlc Profile.
coed billiards at 8 p.m.
3 p.rn.
at tbe VTI Student Center.
Newa
Iota Lambda Sigma will meet
3;.1 l p.m.
at 7 p.m. In Technology
Concen Hall-Bacb: -BranAlii.
cleaberl Concern. Noa. I. A Depanmelll
of Psycbology
3,••5.6.
staff meeting .. Ill be held
7:30 p.m.
from I to 3 p.m. In Morris
Librar y Auditorium.
Vietnam Perspec tive.
A student teac hing seminar
8: 35 p.m.
will be be ld from 1 to
3:30 p.m. In D a v is AudNon Sequltur-featurLng
itorium.
A~ld Schoenberg.
VIST A wlll be r eC ruit ing fr om
II p.m.
8 a. m. to 5 p.m. In Room H
Moonllgbt Serenade.
of [be Universit y Center.
The SIU Sa.lllng Club will bold
an executive board meet1n&
- from 6 to 8 ..p.m. tn tbe
forum area DOrtb of the
UD1versit Center.

• Mil .. »ulh.f CU .. R\.

O~EH

NORn< H'GHWAY 5'

PtoI. SI9-lOOO

I .... . 1... _ . D.U,

~===========-.!::==========:(

THE
WESLEY

FOUNDATION

~

.
{

;S

TeentJge A.thor ~'".tJn Hinton
Featured on Telef7i.ion ShoUJ

Ripe Watermelons

THE 'INEST IN TRAILE R

Adve nrures will

the

Jam, & R.lish.,

SEE-

Oa .... 8 Audit orium.

'

HONEY
Comb or Extracted

RENTING A TRAILER'

he ld 9: 30 to 10:30 a.m. In

-

APPLES
Red Delicious & Lo~ i
Sw •• t Appl. Cid.r

INTERESTED
IN

A General Studies conditional
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Southern Ulinois Peace Comthe UnJve rsHy C e nte r.
the 0 1110 Room of the Uni- The Hom eco m i ng s tee r 1 n g
mlttee will bold a meeting Depanmenr of Public Aid will
ve rsit y C e nte r Wi[h a lunc hcomm lnee will m eet fro m
from 9-11 p~m. in t he
meet from 9 a.m. to 3: 30
eon at noon.
3:30 to 5 p.m. in Room D
Family Uylng Laboratory
p.m •• June 25-26. in Ballof [he University Cent e r .
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cards
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Suun Hinton, teenage author
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uTbe Outllders," i8 6 p.m.
Big Picture.
feuured on .... Boot aear-' at 7 p.rn.
and up
6 :30 p.m. today on wsru- TV.
Spectrum -Israel Future:
24 HR . SE_VICE QN
Od>er prosrams:
Search for a Future .
PERSONALIZED
4: 30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
N P
Wbat's
New-the
principles
A KIN S
Indu8try on Parade.
of sailing.
BIRKHOLZ GIfT MART
4:4~~';rtendij~
8 p. m.
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
5 p.rn.
Passport 8: LoSI
MIne.
•
Wbat'l New-How do
apaceab1pe land and what 8: 30 p.m. Tbe Fre!lCb CbaI
clDea one 1<><* lite?
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YOU ARE INVITED TO
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Jun. 25. 1968
'No sir, Dot a ve.teru-a collece student'

Situo'tion Like 'Hero;c Ep;c~
The situation Is ortf\ _llke tbose
found In a mock heroU:l' epic. The
action seems [0 sbow so Uttle
valor and. to be worth so Uttle
esteem, yet It Is hlgbly praised
and colt\lt1ended.
The hero tn this case Is STU
Preside nt Delyte W. Mo rris. The
heroic d~ed Is tbe utterance of
a statement:
..... somE' are in
jail, some ar e In tbe hospital,
all are expelled."
Tbe prize
Is a plaque engra ve d witb these
words.
A St. Louis American Legion

"

POSt apparel1l:1y found these wo rds.

uttered tn MorrIs' bandUng of the
r ecent student problem s I)n {he
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Carbondale campus to be quite
in tbeir favor.
Doubtless the
middle class white m embers of
the organization were pleased tbat
the srudents, mostly black, who,
according to the press, anempted
a .. break-In" at the president's
offi ce, were. so firml y dealt With
and 80 definitely PUt in their places.
As a result, tbe Legion Is happ y.
Morris receives r ecognition and
the S(udents' futur e s are disrupted
and di m.
Morr is m f' rely acted
in tbe line o f dUly and In t be capacity of an admin is trator.
But
what if he had taken a different
View and 5tan4-, o n previous confr o ntations and his state mC' nl had
been less "valo r o us" and a li tt le
mor e unders tarl(h ng and sy mpathe tic IOward the sl udem5 ?
Then the mi sguided L ~ g t o n,
w trt c h did not u nde rstand tha t
Morris' deed was not so s pec tacu lar a nd parti c ularly praise wo rth y, would be unha ppy ; ther e
would be no he r o to whom the
Legion (p r obab l y I n need 01 •
project for the year) could present an e ngrave d piaque in the
style of the co mm~mo["ation of
"the fam ous last words."
Ho wever, the victimized students mJght
have apprecialed tbe one break
that could m ean th eir .. to be or
DOt to be. n

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......

.ucJe. . . . . . H lecalb .

Inez Rencber

Reprint
, Reprint

Mounties, FBI Nab King Suspect
The capture In London of James
Earl Lay.

ob~ 0( •

.earcb . .

tbe sniper woo assassinated Dr.
Martin Luther KIng In April, ..as
tbe.reoult of a palnataklng and UDreleDdng pursuit of the fugitive.
Ray was traveling on a fraudulent
Canadian passport. Wben all other
leads pro~ fruitless, tbe Federal Bureau of lm'eettsatlon, after
combing thru 100,000 passportS,
enliated !be help of tbe Royal
Canadian Moumed Pollce, .. ho got
on Ray's ua1.l after they bad sorted

another 200.000 passports.
We eomet1mee bear that Director J. Edgar Hoover of tbe FBI
is .!letting too old for his job, and
The United State s Supreme
that biB" Qrganizatlon bas become
coun handed down a decisio n
encrusted In sterile routine. But
yesterday in the case of Leroy
most Americana will feel tbat,
Powen, a $12-a-week bootblack in
as long as Mr. Hoover and the FBI
Aurin, Tex •• who wa s-co nVi cted of
mai ntain the standards of per~
public
drunkenness. His lawyers
formance that have produced
appealed. contending that he was a
unfailing results for almost 45
years, the security of this country . chrOnic aJcohoUc who had lost
tbe power ~o co ntra) his drinking
Is In safe hands.
and that JalUng him would violate
Chicago Tribune
tbe 8th ammendment· s prohibition
against ,. cruel and unusual pun1sb-

tbru

Justices

Sidest~p

rnem.··

Reprint

Deserter Cannot
Be Extradited

The court. In a 5 to • de cisio n.
rejected tbe appeal. Justice Thurgood Marshall, who pronounced
the judgment. said there Is no
agree ment among physicians about
what .it means to say tbat alcobolism 1s a disease and no agreemem on the cause of llcoholisrn.
· ·The picture of the penniless
drunk. prope lled a imlessl y and. endlessl y thru the law's ' r evolVing
door' of arrest. incarceration. release, and r e -arrest Is DOt a pretty
one:· JU '3ti ce Marsball said. "But
before we condemn the preseru
practice a cross tbe board. perhaps
we ought to be able to point to
some clear promise of a better
world for these unfonunate people.
UnfortUnately, no 8uch p'rornJse
has yet been forthco ming ••
Tbis besltatlon to rush lnto a
solution for oDe of tbe old Ills
of mankind 18 most uncharacteriBdc of ~ be Supreme courr's
behavior in recent yeara. It bas
plunged Into aU SOrts of social
problems. junking state laws. federal laws, and long standing construction of t be Constitution. No
thicket has been too tborny for
tbe court to e me r. no theory has
been too nove I for the court to
e mbra ce.

The testimony of a State Department official before a Senate
Armed Services subcommittee, to
the effect tbat mere is no legal
basis for me United States to demand the extradition of m1J1tary
deeeners from foreign coururies.
clearly points up the need for such
a provision.
Our present uea ties pert&.ining
to extradition seem st rangley contradictory. WbHe they authorize
rerum of lawbreakers to the United
Stat es. none list military offenses-wbicb are violation of thie
country's law s - or stipulate miHtary deseners can be e xtradited.
accosding to the wi tness in tbe Senate.

For several years Justice John
Marshall Harla n bas been warn·
log his brothi::r Justices against
their te ndency to believe that "all
deficIenCies In our society which
bave failed of correction by other
means s hould find a c ure in th e
co urts.'·

Our treaty with Swe de n-a favorite sana uary for United States
military. deserters - ex pre s s l y
proh1b1ts the r et urn of m lJt tary
offenders,
The Senate subco mmittee c ur ~
rently Is studying the desertion
problem.
Hope/ully II will In- '
(tlate treaty revi Sions to close tbe
loopholes througb whicb BOrn" unAmerican serviceme n bave been
crawling to escape ~helr duty.

Social Issue

Yesterday the count with a rar e
s how of humility. confessed that.
along with the medica l profession
aI}d the social work profeSSion, it
nas no quick cure for drunkenness. The coun admitted [hat there
may be times when tbe best wa y
to de.t1 with a drunk Is to lock
blm up.

.

It was a r ed l~ uer day in (he
Supreme coun bulldJng •

/-

St. Louis Globe-Democrat

I

i

Chicago Tribune
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Dolphin's Sonar Work s' Like Navy ' s
•

I

BY Fraa~ MaComber

Cople.r New. Service

SAN QiEGO, Calif.-Tbe U.s. Navy for
years h4 been experimenting wtth dolphins
learn more about one of undersea warfare's most valuable deVices-sonar, or
underwater sound detection and location.
Tbe Navy has learned much about tbe
strange ablli.y of ,he dolphin
pick up,
pinpoint and Iden.lfy sounds under .be wa.er
by echo locatlon-tha. Is, by making I,s own
mammal sounds, then ltstening lor the echo
ro bounce back (r om the surface of tbe
object I. Is seekln~.
Now a 25-year-old aS61st&JU director ot
training a. the Sea World marine park here
haa come along wit h a new approach to this
animal pheno mena. He is Donald McQuarrie,
to

rings and bounced back to the dolpbln to
guide i["through tbe hoop. Tbat'spure sonar ."
"Our theory Is that sonar works like
a beam ot Ugbt In the dark," McQuarrie
explains, "We believe tbe dolphins therefore form an actual Image In tbelr minds

from the echo they get back from the
rings. This Is what guides them."
McQuarrie says. the chUd psychology dldn't
belp him much, but tbe r~adlng of books
on marine psychology w~
great aid In
devising tbe experiment.

a

'0

who went lO ntght sc hool and Btudied -c.hi ld
psycho lOl)', (he n r ead book.s o n (he dolphin' s
behavtor "'t.l an I?ffo n to ftnd out more about
its built-in "aonar."

His experim e nt see ms to prove t hat Ihe
dolphin's sonar works a LOt We e thai of the
Navy, but without elec troni cs ..
Hit's really pretty simple," he explai ns.
"W e built (lve four-foot diameter stainl ess
steel rings and co nnec ted them side by side
to a ra ck , whi ch Is s ubmerged In the dolphins' .pool.
"First _ "alned (he dolphins to s wim
.hrough the firs, hoop, turn and swtm tbrough
the next, and 80 on, using their eyes to
gUlde them.
"Then We bltndfolded ,be dolpbins wl,h
rubber s"'inon cup. and sent them down
.. ~ Tbi. ,t.me... to ..,Im .hrougb tbe maze
01 ring. 18 they had heen Ins.ructed, they
bad '0 use ' their 'sonar gear" Tbey emitted
.. 'click' from the blow-hole In .he .op of
their head. The soUDd hi •• he .uriace of the

A Bull ', Eye'

Wpper, a dolpll.'a at S_ DlelO'. Sea World filariae
Pan . ap. "ro.cIt a (o.,·foo( .utt.erled .teel rial
.UIiI II •• eyes bU.dfolded . aalac lilts a.der.ater
soaRd detecUoa .,.ate. to caJde lit. .
By "dkk·
'ac" tliroap Ute bl o wll ole Ja die lo p of lata lIead .
Sk'Mer boacea a so •• d off die rUll u d U.. edao
bo•• da back to direct lit • .

Our Man Hoppe

Hoppe Homes in on Hubert, the Hired Man
By Mtlllu

Hoppe

Morning, folk.. Time for the fir", 'eechapter In our new true-to- We series.
"Huben, Tbe Hired Man" -the bean-warmIng story of a kindly, loyal, hardworidng,
small- town pharmacls. and hIB dream tha'
some day The Boss will let him mind tbe
AtOre.
A. we join Huben today,
everychlng's
coming up r o ses. The 6088 announced be's
ret1rInc come tbe first of the year and
Huben can have tbe wbole shebang, even
Including the good wlU - 1f be minds his
P'. and Q's.
So there's Huben behind the coUnter,
chlpper and -1DilIni 18 usual. And bere
come. a customer, good old UDCle Sam
Grommtt. A real, typical American, Uncle
Sam Ia.
Huben: Hi, there. Sam. Wha. a beau,1ful
day .0 be glad In. The sun'. sblnlng, tbe flsb
are jumping In the creek, and (he lovely
smell of wood smote fills tbe air . I
Sam <i1oomily): Tbe smoke's from across
tbe tracks. Tbe rioters burned out eight
blocks las, nlgb,.
Huben: Well. Sam, you've gOt to. loot. on
tbe brigh, side. We sure dld need a U,tle

'tee

urban renewal around here.
'Sam: And I can' . see .be sun, wba, with
the smog.
Huben: It'. good protection agalns. sun-

burn, Sam.
Saun-J.nd .here's nary a fish jumpfng,
mainly beCause· the creek oJn't fl. for nothing
to swim in.
Huben: Say. that's good news .. We won't
bave to WOlTY abow any kids ge'ting drowned
this summer . You'.., go. (o.hInk happy and
joyous. Sam.
Sam(grurnplly): HoW can I 'hlnk happ y and
joyous wl(b (bls Asian flux (cq) I got?
Huben: There, there, Sam, I'm sure
we're wlnnl,,\! the banIe.
Sam: That s wbat you [old me five years
ago. And It's juSt been getting worse and
worse. You golng to prescribe another boule
of ,hal Eskalasbun Panacea for me?
Huben (besltantly): Well,
now. Sam,
Tbe Boss .wears by It. He say' s I('s a
great cure-aU.
Sam: Five yeus I've been swallowing
it and tbe pain just getS more excruciating.
Huben: Well, loot a( it [his way. Sam ..
You ,ake It In small doses and you bardly
notice the effect. Tbe B088 says ....
Sam: Never mind Tbe Boss , Hubert. I

be~ you're fixing to tate over the store .
And I'd l1.te co know what you prescrtbe.
Hubert (glancing nervously over his
shoUlder): Well, confldenrlally, Sam, I've
always figured that another remedy •• •
Tbe Boss Ca deep voice from ,be back
of the store): HUBER TI
Huben (loudly) : •• •ano,ber remedy could
be worse. I mean 1[ couJ4n't be bener.
That Is, •• (deapera.ely) I mean I'm loyal.
Sam (annoyed): Now, look I. here, Hubert,
I bAte [0 see a man 8mil1ng and s"eating
at the same ti me. Just you calm down
and tell me • • •
Hubert (beseeChingly): Please, Sam, think
happy and joyous. Come January I'm going
[0 c ure aU your complaints Witb my secret
nostrums . But with 80 much at .tate this
is no time to talk about your As!an fiuxnot with these de Ucate ,negmiatlons golng
on.
Sam: Negotiat ions? Becween who?
Huben (wt.h ano.her fearfUl glano:e .oward
the rear) : Berween me and The Bos8.
Well, tune in again, folk s. And meantime. remember what Huben. tbe kindly
d rug s tor e philosopher . always says:
"Honesty pays. Bu. loyally pays off."

Who Regulates Regulators?
Who wUl regulate the regulators ? This
[0 local matters, that nerwork. emenainmem
is a que stion as old as the Romans.. It has
provides tbe vast majority of programming.
always applied especially to the regulatory
while the excellent nerwork. special. noncommissions which serve, in the American
commercial docwnen[artes ar c often ignored ..
system. to r e move certain areas from poliIn shon. local commercial broadcasting has
ti cs w1chout remoVing t he m (rom some degr ee
been a "Ucense to prim money," and vf!r y
of gover,nmentaJ cont:iol.. At the moment
Unle else.
two commissioners of [he Federal CommunCertainly it has done little to c r eate
ications Commission arestriv1ngto1mroduce
authendc and effec tive local systems oC
some r egulation of ~e regulators in tbeir
communications within co mmunities.. But it
oW~O:~~~Sioners Kenneth A. C ox and Nich.as for JUSt such ia purpose thal th:e present
olas Johnso n have made an exhaus tive Bludy
sy8~em was establis hed by Congress ..
of what actuall y tak e s place in the program Tbe conclusions of Co mmissionersCo x and
mtng of the radio and teleVision stations.
Jobnson are the r esult of senous study and
of (be sca te of Oklaooma, tbe lice nses of
Inte lligent analYSIS.. They deserve earnest
-which were routinely r e newed by the. FC C ' consideratiOn by Co ngress and the people.
for three years beginning June 1, 1968..
The o m e may we ll be here to rethi nk a
They found. to the suprise of no one
regulatory system whi c h hao;: long since
famiUar with tbe business. that the official
ceased to accomplis h. or even [Q try to
FCC scrutiny of the appUca.nts is extremely
accompUsh, what it was c reated tq do.
casual as regards programmiok content, that /"r miniscule percentages Q.f dme are devoted •
Washlngton Evening Star
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KA Srupentled
Summer Term
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City (:ouncil To Consider
'-Urb~n Renew:al, CATV

Carbondale CltyCoUDcll will
consider • weighty agenda at
ship. Bofll sides of contro- 7:30 p.m. today at I,s regularly
versial issue'S will be pre - scbeduled meeting., City Hall.
William J._ BI.lI'~,Commun
sented ...
Spector said that the pro- Ity Conservation Board CommlaalDner.
Ia to e.esem a
vision .[0 ·preaent both sldea
of controversial issuee .. ~"lu repon ...Ith reeommeildatioDS
dlcrou.... He aald dla1 fre- on~~ColleaeNelgh
quently tbere are many aldea boibOOa 'Urban Renenl Pro• • _
of controversial I.sue. that ject. •
CO'..,U' Member, ... Ill bear
no Intelligent person would
letter_ from diiee organlzawant to e!ipOUee."
Regarding the proyl,lon for tiona on !he consideration of
"good ·tallte." Spector aaId fut....e p&a8II,.er train station
Moulton wu amhlguoua a. to locatio.... . a proposed Cable
who the ftDil autbori1y would Amenna Televlalon francb1ee
be to determine "tood ca.e." and operadan of the cUy Iand. "In the J>~ form. tbo.., Illl.
Paul H. Refatrup. Yiceguldeline¥~ to notblnl
more than ceDsorablp." Spec- prealdem of the Winola C entral Railroad • ..,Ill tbe. letter
[or aakl.
co_nina meedna with city
wUl be tden# fied as to author-

Grad Student Diet

Karen Wllllams:

19. ...bo

was riding ... itb Pardee. saId
abe _lIted for oyer a mile
before ..be was able to secure
~ _ _•
Sbe .... later
treated at the sru Hea~tb Ser-

Vice for multiple abrasions
and tben released.
.

I
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Vacation Special

Suils (2 pc.), Dress (Plain)
any comblnation! No Limit •

3

Y08r eyewear will be 3
waYI fltrft!~1 al Con rad:
1. Correc' PN!KriptWn
2. CorreC"' Filti"lf
3. Correc' Appearance
available (or moel
wbile you wail

r
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I L(J, ~TACTLENSES
1_ _ _ _ _ II

.

slatant professor of agriculindustries; and PhUip
administrators to d i 8 CUB 8 faculty ",presented the School tural
of
Agrtculture
at
a
teaching
Neumann,
forestry instructor.
Ui8ln station locations.
In anotber letter. General symposium in Lincoln, Neb.,
Tbe
symposium,
I f Effective
last
..
'eekend.
Telephone and Electronics
They were IlUl Goodman. Use of Examlnations1n TeachCommunl.catlons, Inc., wantS
associate
professor
of
antmal
ing
and
Learning!'
was sponto d!acuss with city officials
the possible granting of a·C able lDdustrles; Joe Ii. Jones. as- sored by National Association
aoclate professor of pfant In- of S tat e Unlv·erslt1es and
TV francb1ae.
Tbe third letter Is from tbe dustrtes; Lyle ?overson. a8- Land-Grant Colleges.
State He~ltb Oepanment.
Ma)'Or'~ Keene Is to glYe a
OUe r good on
repon on the denials of slco·
bolic benerqe licenaea.
Tuesday and
Other Itema Include repo""
Wednesday,
by tbe City Attorney and tbe
CI,y Clel't on WOter rFpatra-'
June 25-26.
TME-,- .. ...,~
tion for ·city electlonil; and •
repon by the Clty.Manat!er on
a proposed dor2 ~ol enforceme .. ~. ~r,
untlnlabed buat.nea;"tIIe<:.oimell Ia to conll!der·....~
pay pian f,,- city emplOyeea.
Four m embers of the STU

~
IYEWEAR

.In ~ Aceident
Scbuy.Jer Pardee. m.~.
trom New Vernon, . N.l ......
reponed dead Oil arrtnl at
Do c t or a Memorial Hoapltal
early S.turdaLmorning after
being IlI'I'Olved Ill. a mororcycie .cclde.. at Crab Orchard Late.
Accordlna to tbe Williamson
Co.unt.Y aberlff's office. P.rdee Ioat colllTol of bla cycle
at the Splll.... y Ro.d Bridge
acroes Crab Orchard Creek
about 3:30 a.m. Saturday.

4 From Ag Sclwol Attelld SYmpo.iulR

Shirts -

5

L- E.!A!!1·'.:1"1!'~ ~

drell or lport
on baDf!en onl y.

for

Free Parking

s.

CONRAD OPTICAL

$2.98
<>t

I-TiIoiO:C;~ 1

"I I ~ . Iliinoi~-Dr . L •• II. jatre Optometri .t .457. "919
16th a"d Monroe , Herrin-Dr . Conrod . Opto~m.trjlo t 9.42. 5500

for

Illinois & Freeman

Murdale Shopping
_
center
212 N. Park, Herrin

$1.19
, OneHOU.

'mRII11l1I1lRS:'

n«-,- ..

...,~

NOW THAT VOUR SETTLED • • •
WE INVITE YOU ·TO GOOD FOOD
P
SUBMARiNES
* PIZZA
"

PAK

R
T
PARTY iTEMS

Y

PICNIC ITEM'S

Open 7 Days A ,Week

457·4733
401 S. Illinois

*

Save 10 Hot SpotJ

1 Free Pizza

-
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Coach Lutz Conducts FIrst
Youth Baseball School Here ,;::;:::;::=========;:=r
Approxl malely I :lU you ngsters from throughout IlHnois
have besieged SIU for Ihe firsl
annual baseball school which
gOl underway Monday on tbe

baseball field.
Direcllng Ihe school Is Joe
Lutz, who led [he So uthern
baseball team (0 the runrlerup
spot til t he NCAA T ournam e nt

') and lhe second- place rallng
.' ~m~~lltr::a:~o n'8 coi l e g e
Lending.. a hand to Lutz are
capable a 8& 1 S l a n t s : Marty
coach at Ohio State

~.row,

AI"!!J"f Delignale
Profellor Daviel
'Great Teacher'
DorOC'hy" R. Davies, chalrman of the Depart m entol
Physical Education for Women
at SIU , •• s recent ly nam ed
Great Teacher of the Year
by the SIU Alu mni A8SOCIatlon al III annual banquet.
Miss Davie. was p resented
a plaque and a check for$ 1,000
by Roser E . Spear, pr esident

Universtiy; Bob Winkles of
Arizona State 'Unive r slrYi and
Roy Lee, coach >It SIU Edwardsville.
Lee" is former
head coach at St. Louis Universit y.
Lutz was namedCoac h o hhe
Y(!ar in District Four of the
NCAA afte r his team won the
regional. Karow led the B uckeyes to a na(ional c hampionship in 1966. Wink le ' s teams
won the NCAA (ttle In both
1965 and 1967.
Lee Is respeCted as one of the top
collegiate baseball coache s In
t he midwes t .
Panlclpant8, ranging In age
from 12 to 17, arrived for the
school on Sunday a.(J e rnoon and
r eceived their. ftT'lft on-thefield lnSlruclional session at

10

Aclverti ..,.

Allhougb most' parllclpanls
will be I)oused in Kellogg Hall

split session.
Tuit ion, room, meals and
recreation are incl uded In the
$60 lee for one week or $11 0
for the two-week. 8 e 5 S ion.
Commuters, meanw hUe, can
enroU for: $40 for one week.

SltJ J(ARATE CLUB
The S. I. U. KARATE cl ub i. Ho w storting cl o... . lor the
. ummer qu orter. ln.truction wi ll 0 150 be oll.red nut lol l on
loll ow th rough 011 01 n. .. y.or.
P ic tu re<! abo .. or. Ju n-i chi Hogano. 0 Jopon.u .ty li.t,
and Bill Santoford , on Oki no won . tylist, bo th or. block belt
hol d. r. and or. the co·cho ir...... 01 tho club.
Instruc tion will be ollered o. lollow. :

8 aA· mt·yMplocanda
l .'y.
da y wtll Include:
8-8:15, pepper pmes; 8:459;30, IndivldllallnSlTuc tlon by
p 081Itons; .9:-30-9:40. break1
9:40-1 0 , s liding pr ... t lce; 1010:30, base r unni ng; 10:30- 11,
h i lling ; 11:15 - 11:4 5, s wlmm ingj fKX)n- 1 p. m., lunc h; I ...
Z, break; 2-5. Intra-squad
game; 5:
supper; 7-9,

0., . ....... 4.,.

... 4 S... ,4.y
f _ ), 00 .. 5,00( S.tv<4 .. )

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE III

SIU In 1939

and has been cha i rman of her

cleparl ment since. 1946. She
. Is listed In Who's Who In
American Education, t san
honor fellow of the lll1nols
ASllOClatlon for Health, P hys Ic.al E ducation. and Recreation, a (e llow of Ihe AmerIcan College of Sport S Med-.
tcl~ . and is a pa st prc sJde m
Qf the Midwest Associat Ion
of Physical Educatio n fQr Wo-

Dally Egyptian

on tbe SIU campus. a number
of 8lUdents were enrolled as
commuters for the' two-week

of ~h~~~~I,agr:~'nnall , Miss ,.r.,;e.,;
c..;...;..,;...;....;,...:..;.;::.;;;.;..,;o..u""t.;.....,

Davies came

ShopWith

CLOSED TODAY TO PREPARE
STARTS
TOMORROW 7A...

$100
Call 9-2217
Ash Street Lodge

Daily Egyptian ' Classified Action Ads'
The I)oily Egyp tian res erves the ri ght to re ject ony odvert ising ~y . No relund . on c once ll ed od s,
TV PbUco coa.ole
miral portable 11"
alter 6.

FOR SALE

21" $60. Ad.
$lO. 451~7060
$367 A

10 J: ~ .... Wooa nceLleN c.ondI.
doD urly Amencan lnC. c.emra.i a1J'
CIDOd. llrle lCOJ'aCe ahed, otber ea·

Contract. .Inck room. Pyramid••
Sum.mer, male. $290 or beat: otte.r.
Co,.,.a Gary Stolre. Rm.. 2038 or
le.n e me.....e at pyr.m1d'a <Ie ....

.....

u ... 9QO E. Pan, no. 43 s.49·3819.

=.
·~~~-:-:lL~
uabeud 01 low pncea at tbIt newt)'
~~~~f , ~~..'n~m'! H;::
man.

"-borD.

We buy ud eeU

SA I3t>
~

furllltu:ft. CaU

8 A 3n

$049-1712.

DoIM-mp lruaa, $15. Nllk cana.
$6.50 rhnl. June Oftly.

.•

AI

PoUy'.

::?~ ~ CE=~C~
Cbal,llauqua.

1{.!

U5S. Attn 4:30 oa ......cbIy.i an)'
lime on weeteftda.
8A 3U
Golf c1ut.. Brand DeW. ntW!.f ueed..
Still In plude coYer. Sell for balf.
Catl ~7-4)M.
~ 3&9
Beautiful naT" wi th blact Laredor
1966 Coro~t SOD •.Alec 1",1\. yellow.
Mone tuftlt-raJkr. 203 WedlewQ9d.
phone ~7-19S. .
SA 393

Real barlaJ.n. Ifft . flberst ... bu:i.
5275, &let .0 HP mocor tree, call
after 6, M9-U62.
SA ~06

=

c:=~

pl .... US It l equlpme_. $350. Pbone

M9-426!.

1Iec, $20. call 149-1609.
Wara to buy •

..au

~74

A

unique traUer ?

Comea 457-5$67.

S375 A

19M mobile bome "d O J: 50 2 bed·
rooru, pbone $49-1011 . • 5376 A17" Syl"bia TV. $20, phone ~49_
4795 after 5:30.
S371 A196.5 Plymouth FW"y m V8 autOmaUc

:Ue:~3t,fe~{~~~,,:, ' ~~

~edder. 12.000 BTU aJ.r c:ondttIODer• .
Perfect cond1c 1on., $1~. ~9~~73.
SA 404

Dual 1009 alao. [Urruble, liibw'e e1Upt
care, . . CIOYU, bue. AI" Heatb
AM·FM lNerco Il.lner • • aL c.a.b. botb
Ute 1IIe'W, $85 eaeb, ~"9- 1829 nt' .
S386 A2 bed.room mobUc bome, air cond.,
IIIe'W CIZpet:, rea.onable price , automadc waaber, c.aJ.1 .s49_S60S. 5387 A
MobUe home 415 II: 8, ucellenc condo

eaU between 5 •
57M.

P""'y of

tween C 'dale

2936.

•

for bone. beW·boro • • Pb.. .. 5788 193

waU St. Quad.a .. acc.~ IppIlcatioM for' IIUIIUDU from tretlbman
throu&b Grad audec. and Sopbomo... tbn:JuP Grad ....nt. for

~,,~~C:t~~~

Call 451-4123

3

I'm.

C lo~
.~ 12.

88 Sll

.. 79 B

Canerrille. bou.8eualler 10 x ~
A/C 8 ft . expAftdo UYlnI I'm. 9&52427.
5l8O 8

Uttle Grauy La.te :5 nn. c.&btn.
fUrn1abed C'"a.Uen, .o,...e, 985-2427.
53118

.pt., prlnte enc r&DCe. Abo

CarboncSa.le. 518 S. D1JnoJa.
10 tO Yll l SIU. Phone S49883eo

SbaWI"lee HouJ><e. Summer room rail:' I.
$100 lor lull IeI'm. Mula opdon.al.
805 W. Freeman : det ails 457_2032
or 549_38 49.
S8 382

BMW

x

4~ mobUe bo~ .

bedroom.

iaodi

atr cOnd., 2

C.tew.)· .panmcnu. Murphysboro.
2 bedrooms lurnJ atk-d. e.Tptted. ilif
c.olldiuoned. Pbone ~ 4 9-3000. 5..00 B

WANTED

Male or female k ncbcn help \0 wort.

W'boro 1 bedroom, furn1abed apt.
ctoae to downtown.. COl,Iple for Sum mer Term only. C&ll 68-4-6951 after
41 p.m...
88399

SS400

cond.1tlon. 549-1731 .
5.395 A

...'•• • .•• • ," •• 1., .. •• •.•• , . ..... ..... ~,...............' .•_.•.. .•.•.•.•• , .... .. ..... ,.....

C hUcS·. World Pre-Scb:IOJ, IJ Oe"

A-

W ori~

~!,"e-Scbool .

.. .• • . , .. ... .. ... ... '., . . ..... . .. " .. ... ... . . , ., ., •• •• ..

for meala , 2 hours dail y, caU Mn.
Caael ,

~ 4 9-H95.

Be 401

~1e~D~~ e~~or~"c ~f':9-~~~
8C <07

Folk unger .anted to .ort: Sunda y
niC I:' . OUI a\ Carrlea T.vern from
9 p..m. to 1 a. m. Tbo.e .ho "t.b to
apply c.aJ1 BUI b87- 1~20 .ny nJ&ht
6-8.

5391 C

Wanted, persona to read ror bUnd
.Iucier. . MU5I know I.I.OlDething u.xn

Pbyatc.a • Uterat1,U'e. WJ1te to JtJD
Rbo.de. , SOJ: 322, aapdat Stude n:

~;r,e~~:!~~:~, :::'P~~:5~~9c

1100 W. WUlow.
ts~

,;!!

Wedd1na In.-tta.t1Ona $1 0..50 per Iu.:.
Monogr.rne<I
napklna S2 ;l't' f 100.
BIft: l'Iolz GUt Ma n . lO-4 S. Ul. C 'dale.
8£ )Q2

t:: le c t r u n i c rep&1r IIt' fYl e e - TV,
IIle r eoo , l apc-a n),l hlnS elect roruc .
Full y h c enk(l l quaUfled.. C.1l ~ 4 q _
oJ~.
52 82 E
C r~allve

Carbondale air condo ~raUeu.
I bedroom, Immediate poaae . .lon.
ISO/ mo. plus utiUftes, fP¥TIed or
grad. atudeftl.So 2 mOt'll fna campu.a.
Roblin.on Reftlala, pt. . -sl9-2533..
88398

'$<

BE

Let w t ype or priftl your term paper ,
114 1, :1
S. n.lJtIOJa. ~9-6931 .
BE )7(
the ... . The A.... bor·. Ottlcf'.

. ona. Summer and faU rCl:i at ndor;
now. Wrltl:' fo r Informauon.. "Child',
12 J: !i5 c.arpeted . • u eo rv1iuo ncd
naiJer' on bl. c k top stre'Cl . C ubondale
Mobile Home Part. , Nonh 'il . Phone'
~9- 3000.
!l398 8

Girl to excha nge: Ught !lousewor t.
for all' c.ondluoned room and board
In prtvat~ !lome. Summer le rm. C all
549-2942 &Iter ~ .
DC 3M

C&rtIondale. I J1rl co abaTe duplex
w1.lb 3 for au.m.ro.tr cum. 614-35~5.
10'

Topycop)' tor quality lbealA, cl1a.enetiona. Type tenalOfl .nd worf)
Iree on plaatle maalera. '37_5757

~:!t :~!:I(~:!~~~)j ;r·.~':

HELP

Stereo Ga.rJ'ard cbanaer .nd Jen_nspeakers, mu.at .eU, aU 549..6265.
5SQO A-

R-60...qtcle wltb JOOd.1ea. Jim
Hlll, 814 N. Almond, 549-3732. 5393 A

SERVICES OFFERED

~227 8

Girl Deeded 10 ~e llrp: approYed
tta.1ler 2 b&.xt.a frOID GaJDpua. call
457-37&5 or . . 1002 3/ 4 W. Grand.

mldnl.&ht, 5495388 A

'65 Duc..atl 250 and nelmet, 5500 mi.
Will aacrtfic.e. caU 45 1_~Q07. 5392A

""te

re..w...

rm. for men, .pprOftldbouaI,. for men, lurnl.abed. !l.turpb~ ,
316 9th St. Pho~ 634_36of1 . 88373
A-p....

helpen to " o rt nl&bU
Bonu, for n1&ht
See Mr . 8inlman U OII.Uy
E lyptlan. Bldl. T - 48. at~r 4 p.m.

for

Be-.erdlp..

~

Trlumpb MOc.c, road rac.e lNyUn&,
cli~na, etc., dean, $600, Town l
C~JnfTY 139, 2 mUe. aoulb on U.s.
SI,
~'\89 A

Carbondale home 3bedroomwttb-carpon &1r coneS. t.dlt-lD 0"feI\0 r ....e
IUld d.1apoaal near Nur4a1e • ••ume
5 1/4 PHA lOin $17.200. pbone $49·
3845.
5365 A

10.000 8TU air condluonu. 1 yr.
".old, $1, . 5 .. 9~5.
~ A

aDd .... cb the

a1eep~

8A 402

Rambler WAlon 9 p ....e..er. 1962.
aood lbape. orJalaal owner. 98$••26.
SA! f03

able: Tbe o.Jl x- qypdan., IT -4 8) La
open h'om 8-5 • .0 plaee )'OW' ad now

P rtnU'r ' ,

U DaU)' £ IYp[lan .

..ort.

men, Sumtner l Fall,
dDubka. Coot!. . Good kxat1on. Jr •
• Sr. oaly. Call 457· nc9 !i13 So.

FOR RENT

dui y,l2 J: 20

SA 3111

PoftI,lac 80nnevllk 1964 • • dr. bardtop 35.000 I'Ill. power ... • br. air
coud. eUR den.. $1595. C aU ~9-

:~. ~~n.ru:'~~;t

upc ..... bury

a room, hou.ae, or • COlIU'.a

"OOIDS

)372 A

C arpet.

H.~

you. .ane loreN 1 Let t be .tudoenta
tnow wbere there 1a .pace aY.l.J1-

photog raph. lor eVe r y

Oc;: .

c~.lon pon ral u . ponfol1o •• a nd &I:'naal h.ppe N"", Honk' , s,Uerle.
HQ-325c1 or ~ 53-5241.
~71 £

....t. .nyone. D.tI)' EaypUan ada let
rc.ult s. Two IlIlea for one day onl)'

70< .

WANTED
Roommate, lrad. male to ahare • •
wit h aame 3 room, .Ir cond. rlll()cJern
tull y furnt.hed., calh even. s.49· 2992.
5383 F

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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SIU's Chiuri.p Golfer
Travels PGA Circuit
SIU's gal golfe r Dot Ge rm aln

F irst on [)ot ' s 'list of tourname nts will be the 8roads um m er m oo r golf tournament in Col shooting fo r a be rth In the U,S. o r ado Springs during the fir sl
Open Go lf Tourname nt .
wee k of Ju ly.
In 1966 , s he
Recentl y, Dot finished as the won the BroadmooL
medalist of t he N ar t 0 n a I
Fo ll owing the Broadmoo r,
Wome n' s Co lle glate to u rna- s he pl a ns 10 participate tn [t\c
-m e nt with a s co r e of 73 , rw o W e stern Ama te ur Wo me n' s
I,I nder par.
She also wa s a Go lf To ur~am t'" nt al so s lat e d
rJ'h.. :nber of rhe SI U Wome n' s fo r Co lo rado Spr ings .
During ttl.: fir s t wee k: of
Recr e ati on Assoc iaCi on g o I f
re am - which fini shed It s un- Augu st, she will [ra v(-I (0
de fe at e d sea son by taking [he [)et r o it , Mic h. , for rhe NaNari ona l Co ll eg iate r I ti e at [tonaJ Worn en i 5 A mat t> u r
Dukt:" C nlve r :o;l t ) last week e nd. fo urnament.
Do t p laye d in the Nart o na l
[ "Ite r that mo nt h , not 1'la st ye ar , but she repr ese nted ~c h~dult;,d [0 pl a y again I n
Mo nti ce ll o Co ll e ge, Momlc el - [A.' tr Olt at t he Trani" M1!';ol:lol10 . ill.
~lp pl Tournam\. ,1 L
plans co t r ave l on [he wo me n's

golf ci r c uit

De app<oxl.at• .,. 130 JlU.olo YO •• ,8t... aU.dl., 110.
81U b... baJl ac~ool Uateaed clo .. .,. ' 1I000day .. co.~ea

t ••• ed ••• tractlon. ror the up.co.lac wee.. .
TIll_ Ie die
year
Ule cHate ilia. be e. tleld . (Slot')' on Pare 7) .

,ira ..

til.,

SIU Rehabilitation Teacher
Lives Precarious Weekends
For. man whose profeBBlon
IB al din II tbe baQd1cappe4..
Rlcbard Sanders apenda biB
weetenda precarlou.ly.
Sander •• wbo ia an .aaoci.te prote.sor at the sru Rehabilitation lnatlnlte, spends
h1a apare time with the dangeroUB bobby of spons car
raclna·
Sanders ·.,.plalDed tbat car
racing Is "just a hobby. Tbe re
certainly Isn't any money In
it:' he laughs.
His biggest w'ln on the raclog circuit· came last Sunday
when he placed fourth In the
June National Sprints a, tbe
MId - Am e rIc a Raceways,
Wentz'l111e, Mo.
Competing agalns, 2S other
cars on the 2.9 mUe tuck,
Sanders drove bls car well
on tbe twIsting track and averaged 6? miles per hour en
route
bls fourth-place finIsh.
Sanders' car Is a Flat-AI-

barth-Alemano spons model
with 8,500 cc.
He fini s hed
alxth In the competition last
JUDe, his first year as a competldve driver.
Tbe cars In Sanders' claso
nerage from speeds of 45
to 115 mile. per hour.
Last year In Artansas,San.<lers was running tblrd In a
race wben mechanical dlfflcultles occurred and caused
blm to finlsb ergbtb.
Sanders' future as" a competltlve driver Is quest io nable.
" I don't k.now if or where I'll
be racing In ,be future ," be
remarked.
" It all depends
on [be car and what condition

thi s

~
folANDIULLS

GOLF COURSE
S~

Mil •• Sou.h
01 Carbondal. RI. 51

Special
Student
Membership
Rates

put to talk about biB rad ng
experiences, referrtng to [bern
as .. notbl .....
There were at leas' 28 drivers bellind blm In Sunday's
compet:1aon who would bave
llked to trade places With blm.

....a.'s

.Individual M.",b.rships
• Family Memb.rships

Barber Shop

GREEN FEES::-::1

WE~ ~tL~~ fl~~ORE 3P , ~

We accept

APPOINTMENTS

EE.t\r.i'i~·.t~'lfEK
\I HOLE.S II 50
1& HOLES 51 . 50

Call 549-4042

I

3 P,Io!

SA T , . SUN , & HOLIDA YS
\I HO L E.S II 75

OL&

.1 . 00

FUll

'0

• Miniature golf •
Driving range. Paddle boats
• Boat ramps •
Batting cages •
with FULLY AUTOMATED
pitching machines
A

SOt"h .....

orri,... of your . .I ected

IOCOti CM1

HAVe: MORE: TIM£
OTH£R THINGS

1~'4,
L..,..'d,..at & CI~et"

Dry Clean
8 ib •. - . Onlyl $2.00

Wa·. h

do I, pluO It In and ,.19 .. And ,-'ox rou.. will, bee . . . . you

0_

~· Sec:oncI -tl_.

bo",;,_

o Sd.,,1t • the ho... thot second-.i", .
.,. _. d.t~" cCW'scioua.

n.,.

buy._

e.CInI ln. kltch_ c_lnet door hln, •• .

Th.,. nenlne wall ....... lIa.lon. They ea_Ift. wall finl ..... (Sc-e .
.ti m•• Ih-r ....... IUd the .ir... ). " ' , . glod.. Bee ..... they "'......11y
buy Schult. th •••cond tI ... CJn)UncL ~ cIoa't you buy your second

home. th.

fI,., .hn. around?

Set""h. Th. horae of hlp •• t .tCWId_d

of

A beautiful 9-hole , 3-par LIGHTED
golf tours" (he::; toO io 168 yards).

RIVERVIEW
GARDENS

low•• t prlc••

"Live The LiJe oj R'iley"

Ritey Mobile Homes
457 -6482

,~

.I

• Night golf

compl.t.ly Iurn i ahM

arul,..., to MO .... Into· 011 at one low p""chaM pric .. All hov. to

L

15 minules ';'. .1 of SIU on RI. 13
eosl cily lImits, Murphysboro

ope,' n 9 a.m . to 10 p . m. Man. - Sat .
I p.m. to 10 p . m. Sun .
Phone

tt84 - 2286

